
Joan Edginton Shuman
Jan. 30, 1945 ~ April 25, 2021

My heart was saddened when I heard that your beautiful mom had passed, she was truly something special... so

kind, and so so so sweet. I can still see her smile when I close my eyes. A couple of memories I wanted to share

with the family were the fun we had going to Lake Powell, laughing that we couldn't get grandpa's boat wet, wink,

wink- and of course the trips to Yellowstone, they were just magical. watching her do crafts with the grandkids

made my heart happy, I knew when I became a grandma, I wanted to be just like her. One of my favorite memories

was the year we found the kittens (Missy Montana) in the barn, we just had to take them home! I'm sending lots of

love, and hugs to you all... Toni

    - Toni Hasson

My heart aches at the loss of Joan. Joan was a dear friend and I loved her dearly. Our friend Jean, and I were

planning to visit her tomorrow at the assisted living. I called to make an appointment and was told Joan passed. I

am so sorry for your loss. She loved her family very much. She was a wonderful lady and was proud of her

children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. We were best friends in high school. I was her maid of honor at

her wedding and she was my matron of honor at my wedding. We remained friends over the years. Terry reminded

me how long we had been friends the last time we saw him and Joan in Santaquin . We will see each other again.

Love, Peggy Robison

    - Peggy Robisin

I wrote a condolence on the Granite sight which is where I learned of Joan's passing but I'm not sure that family 

would see that. I'm so sorry about your loss. Both Leonard and I have fond memories of being with Joan and Terry 

in many fun activities, the last one was dinner and a game night with the Petrick's, and Fristrup's at our home. 

When intended to do it again but good intentions didn't keep up with the time. True friends are a blessing and I 

believe continue on in the eternities. May your family be blessed with our Saviors promised peace and may you be



comforted in knowing that families are indeed forever. We send our love to all of you. Gwen 

 

    - Gwen Breur

Dear Terry, Scott, Steve, Terilyn and Tiffany, I am so saddened to hear about Joan's passing. I extend to you all of

my sympathies and prayers as you grieve for her. I have so many wonderful memories of Joan, of meeting her in

high school, the times we spent together while raising our children, and of the fun getaways my husband, Scott and

I had with her and Terry and the Breurs and Fristrups. I know you have amazing and wonderful memories of her as

well. I wish we had been able to have kept in better touch these past few years. I just hope you know there are

many that loved her. She was a fun, kind, talented woman, who will be missed and I for one am grateful to have

called her a friend. Carolyn and Scott Petrick

    - Carolyn Petrick


